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; AND 
SUBURBS
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If the WashTubs Are 
In Good Working 

Order

DINEEN’S ii A feet spa 
department, 
who will ex>1 i

□I X *DANFQRTH r EARLSCOURT ■I■4
INOLE88 HB6AM OFAUTOS.

..The wheeled trafnc ever the Bloor
üwfnn.V «d„Uet4 ye,terdiiy in both 41- Earlacourt veteran» turned out In 

*ïe heaviest on record, large numbers on Saturday to take 
V f;b* étalement of many part In the grand carnival and pic-
of , the Danforth district. nlc at Scarboro Park. A splendid 

eJTmnJn«Ze'^iy h0ur U"MI late *n the program was provided for the men’s 
aut«^n5 ePd,eee «tream of entertalriment. The outing was not
acroL aJhL crowded etreet £8rs Passed confined to the returned men, so their 
proceedin’» SrSw*t65n thorofare wives, çjiildren and friends were in-

g east and west. eluded. Earlscourt, Falrbank, Wych-
wood. Silverthom and Oakwood were 
Well represented.

Owing to the intense heat the re
gular weekly dan os of the Earlscourt 
branch of the O. W, V. A. did not 
take place on Saturday night. The I 
entertainment committee has arranged 
for a mid-week dance of which due 
notice will be given.

Pastor W. F. Roadhouse, of Boon 
Avenue Baptist Church, delivered a 
special sermon on Sunday morning.
"How the Mosaic laws would avert 
strikes." in which he showed that very 
little difference existed In the days 
of the great law giver, as regards 
labor questions, from the present time.
Greed and profiteering were gins In
dulged In then as now and the one 
remedy would bs to eliminate the I

TORBAY LOL MEETS. KSI Vf'SÎXVfoU""' " ““

HalL DanfrH>t.h ** b*id Playter s attriy Sunday morning which had been I
fifteen when 8*andon*d by the thleVe. not nïiîch
T-rnmrnn M l7*' nwnber* from the worse for wear. The number plate
oome. extended a cordial wel- had been removed and the car”had

we^al^en*LP,'?'B;X' Untty- No. 80, was left outside a frame ' house on 
aBd a vUlt was Vaughan road and the .police 

received from district and county offl- notified.
^LdafPe-PeP^eîfntatlvM fr°m the The poultry committee of the Earls- 
St"4 ***£ ? Ontarto West. An ex- ®°urt fall fair met at 1290 St. Clair 
rhi<î!LllP,alCaLI>iî*ram 0611 tributed to avenue Saturday night to make ar- 

04 11,8 ev'*lto* and re- rangements for the big show at the 
freettments were served. Short ad- fa,r- Some 2.000 birds are expected 

delty*re<1 by A. O. Smith, to J*» exhibited and, these wifTbe 
5*1 , „Br°:,A- A. Gray, associate *”thered from the Earlscourt. OaZt-
D/G.M. of. Ontario West, who presided. ™?<>d' Falrbank, Silverthom and

Wychwood districts. R. R. Harris Is 
chairman and Goo. N. Brown 
tary.

Earlscourt citizens saw they never 
experienced the heat and humidity as
.î,‘Lb0‘h ?" Saturday and Sunday beld Picnic in Scarboro Heights
*torm during the afternoon helping Park o* Saturday and the chief fea- 
™att8r8 bbt very little. The porches £ure of the day was the game of base- 
in» a W ntlllzed for sie-n- baU playeci by the lads against their
*?*L,^oth an Saturday and Sundav dads. Rev. A. R. Park, pastor, acted
nights- Thq little children suffered 88 vmpire. Refreshments were served
mostly from the heat while elderly and an enjoyable time was spent “
neonle sought the advice of the local

Th,.re , wera. several mild 
taa«a of sunstroke.

: EARLSCOURT WELL REPRE
SENTED.
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The Wash Suit is the I

-,,v proper 
thing for summer wear—cool,
clean and not expensive. From 
2] years to 10. We show a 
wonderful range. Prices moder
ate. In the cool of the

6 il ATOO MUCH TAR ON THE

nUsslenèr eon,lnu«* Com-
♦ wi ** .r. will hs.ve to do som#»-thlnBwSod«ntkhl^'t ns % exuding fî£m 
the b'^ks on the roadway of
to%^ L uneLïladUCt' T8 ">ay have to soait tt up with some absorbent

military CHAPLAIN preaches.

''VIADUCT.
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Voile Waists Reduced
Regular $3.95—’Today $ 1.95

x

i
■

Dvpr°*h S8S5wmloh despite the heat, was well at* 
4VRev. R. J. D. Simpson de- 

livered the conference address.

m
hand'a* gtock11 n da l*n t y $d es i gn J " neat' 1 bnr„e,'Vh of coolness. We have in

IÎ.60 toToO^wTeînngaT till *° ,L9S'

PONGEE SUITS
medium* SnSh^S SïiiTBïïî !" bongee ,Uk. oeet

did value at «0.00. Very attractrve jer^y^un,8 In"t^/IÎTJ0.Ceat_aPUn‘

«I V__„ morning,
a wash suit adorning, your boy 
looks his part for the day.

;

r

Ï
PANAMAS

.. Rere is » chance for 
18.50 to $9.95. a light summery Panama,r ■now reduced fie*

OAK HALL
r: SUGGESTIONSi; were

Til cj Amony th© things which you meV npeH *mw 
Sweater,. Coats, Silk UndereklrU Camlsolea we may suwjly you are: 

Vests, Silk Scarfs.x
-t

l
i-W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.

140-142 Yonge Street
CLOTHIERS i

«

Oj>en till

Saturday
Nights ^ manage**

i
secre-

NEWMARKET
••1 ■!> —J
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; TWO MORE DIE FROM

BOILER EXPLOSION HAMILTON NEWSI 7;
nt
PiJohn Booth and Alex. McTavtsh died 

on Saturday from Injuries sustained 
when a boiler In the Cane factory 

band, Which was station.* „„ .v ?X?!‘>ded', causing a $60,000 fire and 
Platform, burst “to "O Canada » th5 :njurlnf,l4- employes. Booth was 80 
then- to iay that Wdlsm w,Æ ,and year1a " and boarded In New- 
was to put It mildly The reiatv10”8# ®lar*tet' hls home being some 16 miles 
the meh. who^vere kept off thVt! ? «°m town , Alex McTavish was about 
form by the able work P„at' ?5 y.iars old and W8e married a few
cheered and shouted tof tîuS.PK,Ce’ ?!onthB a,°- Both men were among 
thru the wire fence îïe,r boys those who were badly burned by
boy, were not sf^w’ or Vekk ?n dr®r ,]urt. by flyIn* d*brls.

or weak in re- Five people have died and several
Soon Civilians others are in a serious condition as a

thAfter being lined up on the escarpment !h* a”Ldent whlch occurred
tïtion'h.m^8 "1‘rched to the “r?nwr- ?*’, °,clock on Thursday morning. An 
relltlvee a^ *' where thëy met ttSir 1"dueet on Friday but was
mrnts V?heTMceArV8dA,rlth.vrefr88h- th.! 27th' No action
ous reunion, th'.»' . ' A,ft!r the varl- wl*l be taken by the municipal auth- 
mobm,Ued.°n:,ndth'ty SZT'tie[° t5*.dr crl‘le8 Pending a finding by the coro- 
nearly ev.ry c.ae’th.Te/f^ one^ra.'n"
n«t troop,^e»a^,ydfo1LM°d b*f#re the

5S? ÏÏS.’M/SLs-æ

Kirkpatrick, oommlastoner of indus 
that - the Beaver Motor Truck 

OomiFaniy, which has been canâtsllsA^ 
at $250,000, had decided to looat# it 
Hamilton. The organisers are R
Th^ “nd J' Ho*** Americans
Th« new company will turn out tight 
two-ton trucks. ^

Boll and Prtngie. acting for 
E. J. Laumln, have issued a eunrem, 
court writ, for $10.000 dama^ fS 
slander against Dr. S. Banks Ntiew 
It is understood that as a result oi 
efelonV°^,g^0n uby th* medical '

m regard ^*6? "f*! by Dr 
JWgm .1» regard to local phyalclani

In Wwlipm he referred when charjrtn, 
that members of the profession hat 
overcharged some Chinese for medtea 
services, the Medical Association. 1 
!8 *ald; demanded a retraction wbicl 
the defendant refused

Among the Important realty trane- 
aotlcms of the week was the sale el 
the Roanoke block, stores and apart- 
st^t* at the aoutheaat corner of Malt 
street and Sherman avenue the nur- 
wh . being R. E, Reynolds, druggist, 
who is an occupant of the corneratore
BhTi”LPr0p!rty *»« excited consider
able Interest on account of the keat 
competition among some banks to lo
cate In the growing southeast.

The torrid heat of today was the
b£vSewLa drownlng fatality in tt* 
bay. XV 1th a number of young com- 
panions, Bari Roberts. 17 years ofasa 
who lived at 23 North Holton avenu» 

batMng at 6.46 this evening omx^
d»^fuBn<?rLtCaatle- °°>nreufofmi

lH’aWe t0 % 

Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson, Idlewyld 
was the charming hostess e* a mow 
enjoyable function at her home Sat- 
urdaj--afternoon. The guests were tin 
officer» and men at the old »«th Ma. 
chine Gun Battalion, C.E.F., and their

P'I
telling hls story, said, 
things :

h* ::got here with our wireless out of
£ut °?f tb«lflhlerh,of ,UB *ot much fun 
Work?^ ^ ® ,htl 11 was a J* of 

Brown said:
Y-"8 180 near R to realize 

*“* It Is we have done.”
Brown was alb le to take onlv four 

fr^> "th® the alrP]ane position,
Î5® oUI?’ on8 from the moon, 

from the Pole star, and one from 
star v ega.

, among other RECORD GREETING 
WELCOMES “PALS”

fa
Il I
Si 'll bi„-T.h® 8tore, °f Joe SuntllH. a* 1207 

,e8t s‘- Ç,alr avenue, who runs a
£aws r.;a,7.'K irelanwVd'1Sl0<,rove
Ingr made from the rear toy break- WEDDING
scared, it is skid, and bolted* with- Ml8a M‘ Snel8rove, Blantyre a\- 

°”A..r8nî?ving any °f the goods. and Norman Ireland of Toronto
the Cowa^^ôlr^en^L^r T™ '* marrlaSe by R«v. A. T. Ad-
at a game of baseball on thl Appleton °r BeeCh Avenue
avenue grounds, St. Clair avenue. The I Church, on Saturday. Many rela- 
game was witnessed -by » Urge num- “vw aJld friends were present to wit
her of baseball fans. Berior or In-1 n88S the ceremony, 
termedlate teams desirous of arrang- „Mr- nnd Mrs. Ireland will reside 
ihg for matches should notify the wlnnlP«8 after the honeymoon

^08^‘LeaP-’ corn*r of 
ronTo*7 a°d t^kwood avenues, To-

I
I

tng the glass.; Thef Engineer Offspring of the 
Famous 12th Battalion Ar

rive at -Exhibition.

enue,
were Or. O x’spending.

II one
Metho-

1
SOON IN CIVIES

Men of One Train Discharged 
Before Next Train 

Arrived.

Radio Was Damaged.
Captain Alcock explained 

or his radio
hi the silence

. instrument during theneluX,^ ”5 that the wireless* pro! 
lMtNewefoun0d8land0n a“er the alypIan8 

„.“''re were much Jammed by strong 
he addtd * not ln‘ended for us,"

tour.were out o
'WJ. ;, n. .

EAST TORONTO

;
R6X« R. M. PEACOCK PREACHED.-

to give.Hev. Percy M. Peacock, pastor Cop
per Cliff, was the preacher at the 
morning service In Beach Avenue 
Methodist Church yesterday. There 
was^* large attendance. Rev. Mr. 
Peacock was former pastor at Beach 
Avenue.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
During the height of the electric 

storm on Saturday afternoon the two 
re8‘dence of Oliver Paul.' 

f,52 Nairn avenue, was struck by 
lightning, which dislodged y
bricks from the peak at the roof and 
forced a brick from the centre of the 
side wall. Mr. Paul, who .
Ing in the yard, received 
shock.

. When word was received here of the 
•ocident to the machine in landing

The Aero Club received a message 
from Cllfden not long after the trans
atlantic filers landed, signed bv them* Which merely stated th£t they ^d 
pomp eted the flight in 16 hours and
tlons fromatheTcl^. r6<,Ue8ted inatru°- 

Jn 2&:he club,telegraphed

awwS/’ maCh‘ne lntact untl1 observer

tainhmsar[ mlnletry «fated that cer
tain marks were put on the
‘fNewfoundUnd which must be iff"! 
clally identified by a member of 
Royal Air Force before the flirht1 u 
decured to have

-,^Ln8:,?eorge learned of the success 
of the flight of Alcock and Brown u
toaTy ThVe l.ChUr?h at Westminster 
„:“L Jhe K1ng immediately tele- 
graphed hls congratulations to the air
men. Many high officials 
‘he™ messages and greetings.

Major-General Sykes, chief 
•Jr staff,

FER0U8ON-PEN FOLD WEDDING

The marriage of Miss F. W. Fergu- 
•on end Ernest XV. Penfold, war vet
eran recently returned from France, 
took place at the home o< the bride, 
17 Roeevear avenue, an Saturday 
evening, tn the presence of many rela
tive# end friends. Rev. A. I. Terry- 
berry paetor of Hope Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony. Mr.
east rad* Penfold w111 reside in the

There 
there was

was never such a crowd,
_ never such a welcome as 

that accorded to the two thousand 
troops or more who arrived at the
tM. mion• CamP_la”t night and early 
this morning. The grounds of the 
huge camp looked more like a record- 
breaklng day during the big fair, and 
the large barn-llke buildings fairly 
shook to the thunderous acclaim 
which was accorded to the warriors 
as they marched to the transporta- ...
tion building to meet their kin, and other tr»i«.0t!?r..Un,t8 
•later when they tramped to the demo? 11*30 to sivl^ilî tln?*8 ranging 
b llzation building, where they !^°e 4th Signs? Corps kM*IJh«n<J the
given their "tickets” with almost ml! 4‘h Machine <5un ^BatUMon1 ?i!5n8p,'?rt’ 
chine-gun rapidity. deuils, all of whom urrûd nd,.»otK8r

The name "Pals” Battalion was, dur- me'Stlng^KiT.1 Parade thru the catî,/ 
wfteh^,Ji6Cnijl!ïg days’ a magnetic tlon. elatlves, and then demoblllza

2is.«2r‘,Slzr»T^.s‘
the sun-browned men in khaki. Kenrich MamhaîlPtc M G Vsn'”1, CoI‘
- - ..‘r;,,!"™",, to 7

Po““ ^ «-t p.t,ou

fWaar «s isC’EH ^ Fi”>
Gunn Were on the platfo^siong têre The fU.t ?^ate’ Bond efreet’,

that CaptT councît'and' tir^handskakes a^.mH^ T**^ by & ThlcS

have landed were very conspicuous by "rtr ^re* d?ln* duty on lake boats
a transatlantic sence. y ttl8lr pre- Policemen Munn and Levies arrert.H

puffed fr8thtra: d»e in at 8.15 p.m„ Ch^wa "returam*1®/°n the 8‘earner

fxvs rT?*- L,w‘itonEngineers. The Garrison Regiment th,B

•!!
several

Ho:
wit!- METHODIST MEN’S PICNIC.

of the men’s 
Avenue Methodist 

Church a well-attended picnic was 
deld on Saturday In Scarboro Heights' 

-, A," excktng game of baseball 
was played between the adults 
boys, after which refreshments 
served and an enjoyable 
spent.

was stand- 
a slight

Sgl« I_jt- H I exti
Under the auspices 

club of Beachl WC:i]ii IIB to,
Cap- « %\.riverdale

fromLi D
OPEN AIR SERVICE.

»: *&£?£32'ÆSrS2 E4
fîl2nt T?r8 fhronged by young and
heL*8elAmi r8,1ief fforn the sweltering 
dfat' . Altho the churches were well
ati?rd!d.at th1 morning services there 
Zîu,»Ut I™11 congregations In the 
majority of churches in the evening! 
and open air services ware held in a 
number of parishes in the east end.

FEAR ICE SHORTAGE.

DRESSED IN CHARACTER.H and 
were 

time was

HalI

gra»™ m.TMT’oSS:ad dressed the Sunday
nîVe\ 8e88ion at Hope Methodist Church, Danforth avenue.

8?efker }l,u*frated his talk with
"he far" easf ”* artlcl88 brought from

E-, 8tevenson, a conference 
delegate, spoke at the evening service.

pep
*' I i n1.1,MU

III
■' If

101
tog

ill 8C0R*Ew« 4M beach SUITINGS 
AND SUMMER TOGGERY. Pairilli f!

davh?s m h d d 1 comfort on a hot 
day Is to be dressed for It—and the 
day breaks satisfactorily for 

who

blai
it;#,fl I) edthe man 

has In his 
wardrobe a Palm 
Reach suit — and 
all the 
should he

il

burned bar a Radiai car.
There passed away at hi» home, ij 

Locomotive street, this moratii, > 
resident of Hamilton for 40 yearn, fa 
the person of Aphas H1U. 
was 62 years of age. —
evIZrfnüSîln^«,SeîV,Cee were held thk 

n Churoh, ootmiof Ottawa and Barton streets, the oc 
oealoo being the Induction a» rector « 
the Parish of Rev. XV. L. Arch^Ni 
A., recently returned from

ion: also sent

ill orsWired S, "" beîîalî of King George®

"It h wHh a?d Brown 88 follows: 
*■ with pleasure that I have to 

convey to you the following message
“a-VThflreCk-,1Ved,fr0m the ^ng”

Tb® King is delighted to receive 
the welcome announetknent 
Alcock and Lieut. Brown 
safely In Ireland after 
flight.

!1*8. majesty wishes you to com
municate at once with these officers 
and to convey to them the Klmr’! 

r̂.m0MhC.in*rVUlatlon8 on the su^-
^*Thefte?^gram !"d*M^or^Sykes^wiis

« rs„?*s'“r ”■
Plans for Reception,

Plans for receiving Alcock
fvT1 f8 bci,”ff hurrled»y formulated
t»y Aero C ub and the air mlhlstrv 
It had not been believed that the 
aviators would be able to leave New 
foundland for another week Their 
start was a complete surprise' and the 
quick success of the trip found the oN
fl<EntrienPrrePar,ld ,0 welcome them. 

Entries for the aerial Derby were
supposed to close today, but they 
be held open In the hope of inducinr 
Alcock to compete. The Derby c^m
London comp8tlt,on fl,Bhts around

coming the aviator, but the air min 
likX °hfflCiaIs ,“ld ‘"day that it was
tore^e-nit W0-uM„come to London be- 
*°re going tp Manchester. It was 
added that at any rate two generous 
receptions awaited Alcock and Brown

TODMORDENli nioro so 
. . have
foresight to select 
the cloth from the 
Score's

WOiI
ized

Midway district of the non-delivery 
of Ice and many householders are talk
ing of an toe shortage. ”1 have re- 
f"‘ved ,no ice 8*nce Thursday last, al- | 
tho I have a large number of tickets
EFf— tfiïsjrzz h,gh-c,asa

dents are in the

UPHELD PROHIBITION.!y
;

seari 
in adeffvfred1!?’ 0fibe Dominion alliance,

and th!d/„t?k addreea on Prohibition 
and the forthcoming plebiscite at the
ZJ®n.inJL 8ervice in Don Mills Meth- 
to'Vhf .U!!h yeeterday, which, owing 
attended te”8e h8at’ wa8 but siimly

Mr. Stewart Impressed 
hearers that 
voters’ list

excellent 
assortment of 
these

5
Mi: favorite 

weaves and have 
it made to

,
l ARt'Sooot

Wo<meas-
. ,, ure by these same 
tailors—at special June day 

prices—and with the same good 
Judgment for quality—correct stvl#, 
and values select the summfr 
^berda»hery at “the house
quality built.” Score’s, tailors 

class haberdashers, 77 King street west

whi
Reiiit same quandary.

BAPTIST BOYS’ PICNIC.
upon hls 

a new
charged in 

morning with ribbithere will be 
Prepared in which the 

womens names will be Included
overseas.

Size:that
andPape avenue Baptist boys’ :v> iNEW CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY PLANT AT LEASIDE. MARE NOT ON STRIKE.

j kniti
COtti

" ' :■ i •• '• ' . ■

JrJh.eJm&1Te8 of the Electric Wlr 
In* and Fixture Company,
College street and Spadlna avenue 
are not going on strike. The abov< 
company have taken back their oil 
electriolans as fast as they cam, 
“i™"1 overseas, and pay then 
the highest wages and eight hours 
work. The men are satisfied an, 
the company have the best eleetrl- 
clan*Jn th, city. Thus It is no won- 
der that they can wire an occuoiel 
house in three days, concealing al 
wires and without breaking tn, 
plaster or marking the decorations. 1 
is also well known that they are th, 
cheapest place In the city to purchasi 
electric fixtures. Phone College 1878

toes,corner p:

WMWmm, mm
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«il :
:

.i.;: ♦mm\I :a.
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,!» mm8
i will

I
de-

i

m u
STRIKE IN ITALY ENDED

?uTnà.yafr,ke haS he8n ended^ thru!

E
PS

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
r Theodore Ronenhuk Dvavchut, aged 
eound rtS5 aV?et R|chm°nd street, was
Xarh! -fhud n ,bed at ,llat addrene
SemovZ^ L^2mlngl Thc body was
removed to the morgue where an In
lluesL wid likely be held. ™

n
y>

View of the Canadian Natlsnai Railways’

■» <**«. iftsAssr
Æ/M DIAMONDS

CASH OH CXIUIT 
B« iur« sal «.« *• 

•tack, as wa gosraa 
tee to asra y eu moaaj 

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importera. 
1» Ynn -----

I

which-. i. Mdx.T‘baydt;h.bap?rdD,i.har'yVhTh,a p,etur8 *h°w8

intended to hsndl. r.Pp,ir *
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